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Abstract The lactose in cheese whey is an interesting
substrate for the production of bulk commodities such as
bio-ethanol, due to the large amounts of whey surplus
generated globally. In this work, we studied the perfor-
mance of a recombinant Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain
expressing the lactose permease and intracellular ß-galac-
tosidase from Kluyveromyces lactis in fermentations of
deproteinized concentrated cheese whey powder solutions.
Supplementation with 10 g/l of corn steep liquor signifi-
cantly enhanced whey fermentation, resulting in the pro-
duction of 7.4% (v/v) ethanol from 150 g/l initial lactose in
shake-flask fermentations, with a corresponding produc-
tivity of 1.2 g/l/h. The flocculation capacity of the yeast
strain enabled stable operation of a repeated-batch process
in a 5.5-l air-lift bioreactor, with simple biomass recycling
by sedimentation of the yeast flocs. During five consecutive
batches, the average ethanol productivity was 0.65 g/l/h
and ethanol accumulated up to 8% (v/v) with lactose-to-
ethanol conversion yields over 80% of theoretical. Yeast
viability ([97%) and plasmid retention ([84%) remained
high throughout the operation, demonstrating the stability
and robustness of the strain. In addition, the easy and
inexpensive recycle of the yeast biomass for repeated uti-
lization makes this process economically attractive for
industrial implementation.
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Introduction
Cheese whey is the main by-product of cheese manufac-
turing. It has been traditionally regarded as a polluting
waste stream, although it has many applications and a huge
potential as a source of added-value compounds, since it
retains the majority of milk nutrients [15, 44]. In particular,
whey proteins have many added-value applications in the
food industry, because of their high nutritional and
functional values [45]. Therefore, the paradigm in whey
handling has been progressively moving from the
environmental treatment of a waste by-product to the
economical valorization of a valuable co-product.
The fermentation of lactose in cheese whey to ethanol
has been for long under consideration in the framework of
sustainable whey valorization plans. Particularly, after the
separation of whey proteins by ultrafiltration or diafiltration
to produce whey protein concentrates [45], the lactose is
obtained in the permeate stream that can be fermented to
produce potable or fuel bio-ethanol. We have estimated
that the current lactose surplus that could be converted to
ethanol may amount to over 4 million tonnes per year,
which could yield about 2.3 million m3 of ethanol (i.e.,
3.5% of the world production in 2008) [15]. Besides, a
lactose fermentation process strongly reduces the polluting
load of the whey permeate, contributing to solve the
environmental pressure caused by whey surplus.
Industrial processes for the direct fermentation of whey
or whey permeate to ethanol are economically hindered by
the low lactose concentration (ca. 5% w/v) that limits the
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theoretical ethanol titer to 3.4% (v/v). Higher ethanol levels
are strongly desirable to minimize capital costs and dis-
tillation energy. Therefore, whey may be concentrated by
ultrafiltration and/or reverse osmosis processes prior to
fermentation. Alternatively, whey powder (ca. 70% w/w
lactose) may be added to increase the lactose concentration
of native whey [17, 22], or the sugar concentration may be
increased by adding other high-sugar condensed materials,
such as molasses, to the native whey [25, 34].
An adequate supply of specific nutrients, such as nitro-
gen, phosphorus, trace elements, and vitamins, is required
to obtain a rapid and complete fermentation process.
Hence, for industrial applications, it is necessary to exploit
inexpensive nutrient sources that can supply all nutritional
requirements for microbial growth and fermentation. Corn
steep liquor (CSL), a major by-product of corn starch
processing, is an inexpensive source of proteins, amino
acids, minerals, vitamins, and trace elements and has been
often reported as a rich and effective nutritional supple-
ment [1, 2, 21, 26, 27]. In particular, it constitutes a cost-
effective alternative to the widely used but expensive
peptone and yeast extract supplements.
Yeast strains of the species Kluyveromyces marxianus
(which currently includes former species K. fragilis) and its
anamorph form Candida pseudotropicalis have been the
most widely exploited for the conversion of lactose to
ethanol [15]. Moreover, several process engineering and/or
genetic engineering strategies have been devised in order to
accomplish lactose fermentation using Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, whose wild strains lack a lactose metabolization
system (for reviews see [6, 15]). We have transferred the
LAC12 (encoding the lactose permease) and LAC4
(encoding the intracellular ß-galactosidase) genes of Kluy-
veromyces lactis into a strongly flocculent S. cerevisiae host
strain, obtaining a slow lactose-fermenting recombinant
strain [8]. In such strain, glucose/galactose diauxy is avoi-
ded in lactose media since the lactose is first transported to
the interior of the cell by the permease and then intracel-
lularly hydrolyzed to glucose and galactose by the
ß-galactosidase. This recombinant was improved through a
long-term evolutionary engineering experiment, resulting in
an evolved strain that displayed a strongly enhanced lactose
fermentation phenotype [13]. We identified two molecular
events that targeted the LAC construct in the evolved strain,
namely a deletion of 1,593 base pairs in the intergenic
region between LAC4 and LAC12 (region that works as
promoter for the divergent transcription of both LAC genes
in K. lactis) and a decrease of the plasmid copy number by
tenfold compared to that in the original recombinant. Fur-
thermore, the results suggested that these events contributed
to tuning the expression of the LAC genes resulting in the
improved lactose fermentation phenotype [13]. The
strongly flocculent phenotype of the strain has a number of
advantages from the process viewpoint, permitting the
separation of yeast biomass from the fermentation broth by
sedimentation instead of costly centrifugation steps and
allowing simple and fast yeast recycling for repeated-batch
or cell retention for continuous operation.
We have previously studied the fermentation perfor-
mance of the evolved strain using mineral medium with
concentrations of lactose up to 200 g/l [14]. In this study, we
extend that investigation to the fermentation of deprotei-
nized concentrated cheese whey. Specifically, we tested the
effect of supplementing the whey with CSL and scaled-up
the fermentations to 5.5 l in an air-lift bioreactor establishing
a repeated-batch process with cell recycling by flocculation.
Materials and methods
Yeast
The yeast used was a recombinant S. cerevisiae flocculent
strain, NCYC869-A3/T1-E (or simply T1-E), expressing
both the LAC4 and LAC12 genes of K. lactis from a
multicopy plasmid. This strain is a derivative of the
transformant NCYC869-A3/T1 [8] and was obtained by a
long-term evolutionary engineering experiment [13].
Media and fermentations
The yeast for inoculation was grown in Erlenmeyer flasks
filled to 40% of the total volume with defined mineral
medium [48] containing 20 g/l lactose and doubled con-
centrations of trace elements and vitamins. To avoid major
drops in pH during cultivation, the medium was supple-
mented with 100 mM potassium hydrogen phthalate. The
initial pH was adjusted to 4.5 with NaOH. After incubation
at 30C and 150 rpm for 36–40 h, the cell suspension was
aseptically collected by centrifugation (10 min at 7,500 9 g,
4C) and resuspended in the supernatant to 200 mg fresh
yeast/ml. An appropriate volume of this concentrated cell
suspension was then used to inoculate the fermentations.
The medium for fermentations consisted in cheese whey
powder solutions (CWPS) with or without CSL supple-
mentation, as indicated. The cheese whey powder was kindly
supplied by a Portuguese dairy company (Lactogal). Its
composition included (w/w) [73% lactose, 12% proteins,
1.5% lipids,\5% moisture. The CSL was kindly provided by
a starch manufacturer (COPAM, Portugal). After autoclav-
ing, the whole CSL was allowed to settle for 1–2 days at 4C
and then centrifuged (15 min at 13,100 9 g) to remove the
insolubles. The packed sediment, which was discarded,
corresponded to 15% (w/w) of the whole CSL. The com-
position of the centrifuged CSL (i.e., the supernatant
after centrifugation) was as follows (w/w): 65% water
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(determined by drying overnight at 105C), 6.1% ash
(determined by drying for 8 h at 500C), 3.4% free reducing
sugars (determined by the DNS method [32] using glucose as
standard), 2.2% total Kjeldahl nitrogen (determined using
the Tecator Kjeltec 1026 system), 2.6% fat (determined
using the Tecator Soxtec HT2 system); density 1.14; pH 4.0.
For the preparation of media for shake-flask fermenta-
tions, an appropriate mass of cheese whey powder was
dissolved in 0.5–1 l of distilled water and autoclaved
(115C, 15 min). The precipitate (mostly proteins) was
removed by centrifugation (15 min at 13,100 9 g). The
lactose content in the cleared solution was determined and
the solution was diluted with sterile water in order to adjust
the initial lactose concentration to the level desired for each
experiment. For the preparation of the higher volumes
(8–10 l) necessary for the bioreactor fermentations, after
autoclaving (121C, 60–75 min) the CWPS were allowed
to settle for 16–24 h at room temperature and then were
decanted under sterile conditions in order to remove the
precipitate. With this decantation procedure, some solids
were transported to the cleared whey solution (the corre-
sponding dry weight was 1–3 g/l, as opposed to ca. 0.02 g/l
in centrifuged whey solution). Nevertheless, comparative
shake-flask fermentation trials showed no significant dif-
ferences in the kinetics of fermentations with centrifuged
or decanted CWPS.
Shake-flask fermentations were done in Erlenmeyer
flasks filled to 40% of the total volume with CWPS med-
ium and incubated at 30C, 150 rpm. The initial pH of the
CWPS was 5.8 ± 0.1 and the pH at the end of fermenta-
tions decreased to 5.0 ± 0.4. Fermentations were inocu-
lated with 5 g fresh yeast/l.
Bioreactor fermentations were done in an air-lift reactor
(internal recirculation type through a concentric draft tube
with an enlarged degassing zone; made in-house) with a
working volume of 5.5 l (for details see [7, 24]). The
temperature was controlled at 30 ± 1C. The pH of the
whey solutions was adjusted to 4.2 ± 0.2 (to minimize
possible bacterial contaminations) with concentrated HCl
before pumping into the bioreactor, and no major changes
were observed during the fermentations (pH values mea-
sured in samples kept at 4.2 ± 0.2) due to the inherent
buffering capacity of the whey solutions. The system was
aerated with sterile air at a flow rate of 0.1 vvm.
For repeated-batch operation, the yeast biomass was
recycled by flocculation. Hence, at the end of each batch
run the aeration was stopped for 15 min, allowing the
flocculated biomass to sediment at the bottom of the bio-
reactor. The cleared fermentation broth was then removed
though the feeding port (runs 1 and 2) or the sampling port
(runs 3 and 4). The volume retained in the bioreactor
(flocculated biomass ? fermentation broth) was therefore
250 ml (runs 1 and 2) and 1.1 l (runs 3 and 4). The aeration
was then restarted and fresh medium was fed to the bio-
reactor to start the subsequent fermentation run. The initial
batch (run 1) in each cycle of fermentations was inoculated
with 2.5 g fresh yeast/l.
Analytical procedures
Cell dry weight was determined using 15–30 ml samples of
the yeast culture collected by centrifugation (10 min at
7,500 9 g, 4C) in a pre-weighed dried tube and then washed
with 40 ml of distilled water. The tube was dried overnight at
105C and weighed again. Lactose, ethanol and glycerol
were analyzed by HPLC, using a Varian MetaCarb 87H
column eluted at 60C with 0.005 M H2SO4 at a flow rate of
0.7 ml/min, and a refractive-index detector. Plasmid reten-
tion, i.e., the fraction (%) of plasmid-bearing cells, was
determined as previously described [13]. Briefly, samples
from the yeast culture were washed twice with a 15 g/l NaCl
pH 3.0 solution to deflocculate cells and aliquots of appro-
priate dilutions were spread onto YPGal plates (1% yeast
extract, 2% peptone, 2% galactose, 2% agar) supplemented
with 40 mg/l Xgal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-galac-
topyranoside). The fraction of plasmid-bearing cells was
determined as the ratio between the number of blue colonies
(corresponding to cells expressing b-galactosidase, i.e.,
those that carry the plasmid) and the total number of colonies
(blue ? white). Yeast viability was determined by methy-
lene blue staining [33] after washing the yeast samples twice
with deflocculating solution, and calculated by the ratio
between viable (non-stained) and total cell counts.
Determination of fermentation parameters
Ethanol conversion yield was calculated by the ratio between
the maximum ethanol concentration produced and the lac-
tose consumed (difference between the initial and residual
lactose concentrations). It was expressed as a percentage (%)
of the theoretical conversion yield, i.e., the yield considering
a production of 0.538 g of ethanol per g of lactose. Ethanol
productivity was defined as the ratio between final ethanol
concentration and fermentation time. Statistical significance
analysis was performed by one-way ANOVA, Tukey test,
using the SigmaStat 3.10 (SYSTAT software).
Results and discussion
Effect of the supplementation of concentrated cheese
whey (150 g/l lactose) with CSL and other nutrient
sources
We have previously tested the recombinant strain T1-E for
the batch fermentation of CWPS with 150 g/l initial lactose
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in a stirred-tank bioreactor and found that, although the
ethanol titer produced was acceptable (55 g/l, which cor-
responds to 70% of the theoretical conversion yield), the
fermentation was slow and therefore ethanol productivity
was very low (0.46 g/l/h) [13]. However, in shake-flask
fermentations with mineral medium, the same strain fer-
mented 150 g/l lactose producing 63 g/l ethanol with a
productivity over 1.5 g/l/h [14], which led us to hypothe-
size that nutrient limitation was impairing concentrated
cheese whey fermentation.
Corn steep liquor is an inexpensive nutrient-rich source
and has been often used as a supplement in several
microbial fermentations. These include fermentations of
cheese whey for the production of acetate by Clostridium
formicoaceticum and Lactococcus lactis [19], succinic acid
by Mannheimia succiniciproducens [27], and lactic acid by
Lactobacillus spp. [23, 42] or Enterococcus flavescens [1].
However, to our knowledge, CSL has not been tested as a
supplement for the production of ethanol from whey by
yeast, even though it has been applied as supplement to
ethanol fermentations from other substrates, namely glu-
cose [26], xylose [2], and biomass hydrolysates [21, 47].
Therefore, we evaluated the effect of CSL supplementation
(5, 10, and 20 g/l) in shake-flask fermentations of depro-
teinized CWPS with approximately 150 g/l initial lactose
(Fig. 1). The addition of CSL strongly enhanced the lactose
fermentation kinetics, resulting in increased lactose
consumption and consequent higher ethanol production.
Increasing the CSL concentration from 5 to 10 g/l
decreased the lactose residual and increased the ethanol
concentration produced after 70 h of fermentation (Fig. 1).
Moreover, the final biomass concentration (dry weight)
increased from 12.4 g/l (0 g/l CSL) to 14.5 g/l (5 g/l CSL)
and 16.2 g/l (10 g/l CSL). However, a further increase to
20 g/l CSL did not result in enhanced lactose to ethanol
fermentation or yeast biomass production (final concen-
tration of 15.9 g/l), and therefore, 10 g/l CSL was chosen
as the optimal supplementation for further fermentation
trials. We performed replicates of the shake-flask fermen-
tations either without supplementation (n = 7) or with
10 g/l CSL addition (n = 9) (Table 1). The supplementa-
tion with CSL resulted in statistically significant
(p value \ 0.01) decrease of the final lactose residual and
increase of the final ethanol titer (average relative increase
of 76%) to 58 g/l (i.e., 7.4% v/v). The overall ethanol
productivity was also substantially improved by CSL
addition (Table 1).
Besides CSL, we have tested supplementation with other
nutrient sources, namely yeast extract (5 g/l), ammonium
sulphate (5 g/l), and urea (3 g/l) (data not shown). The
addition of ammonium sulphate or urea did not improve
considerably the fermentation of CWPS, indicating that the
limiting nutrient in whey is not assimilable nitrogen. This
is in agreement with previous observations in whey fer-
mentations by Kluyveromyces spp. yeasts. In particular,
Mahmoud and Kosikowski [31] observed that supplemen-
tation of concentrated whey permeate with ammonium
sulphate did not affect ethanol production while addition of
urea or peptone reduced ethanol production. Moreover, the
results of Kargi and Ozmihci [22] suggested that the
addition of ammonium chloride to whey stimulated cell
growth but reduced ethanol formation. Conversely, sup-
plementation with yeast extract, which similarly to CSL is
a complex source of nutrients [18, 49], strongly enhanced
the fermentation of lactose by strain T1-E. Compared with
the 10 g/l CSL supplementation, 5 g/l yeast extract sup-
plementation resulted in higher initial fermentation rate,
but the final lactose residual and the maximum ethanol titer
reached were similar.
Effect of increasing the concentration
of whey (to 200 g/l lactose)
The utilization of media with a high lactose concentration
is desirable from the industrial standpoint, since it poten-
tially allows reaching a high ethanol titer at the end of
fermentation therefore permitting a reduction in the dis-
tillation costs. In this perspective, we studied the effect of
incrementing the CWPS concentration to obtain a medium
with 200 g/l initial lactose (Table 1). The yeast fermented
ca. 60 g/l of lactose but the fermentation stopped after
about 43 h. Unexpectedly, under these conditions, the
supplementation of the concentrated whey with 10 g/l CSL
did not have any considerable effect in the fermentation
performance. In previous work, we have already observed
that increasing lactose concentration in mineral medium
Fig. 1 Profiles of lactose consumption (solid symbols, solid lines)
and ethanol production (open symbols, dashed lines) during shake-
flask fermentations of concentrated whey supplemented with CSL:
0 g/l (diamonds), 5 g/l (triangles), 10 g/l (squares) and 20 g/l
(circles)
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from 150 to 200 g/l led to slower or incomplete fermen-
tations by T1-E [14], although the impact was much less
pronounced than observed here.
The strong negative impact of increasing whey con-
centration on yeast fermentation performance may be
attributed to the elevated osmotic pressure caused by high
concentration of lactose and other cheese whey powder
components. Accordingly, several authors have reported
substrate inhibition effects on ethanol production and/or
yeast growth, particularly at high initial lactose concen-
trations (150–200 g/l), for Kluyveromyces spp. [20, 35–37,
43] and Candida pseudotropicalis [11, 46]. The high ash
content (particularly sodium and potassium) in concen-
trated whey has also been reported to inhibit yeast growth
and ethanol formation by Kluyveromyces spp. [31].
There has been accumulated evidence that ethanol
inhibition is more pronounced in the presence of high
concentration of substrates such as glucose or lactose (see
[3] and references therein). Hence, it is possible that rela-
tively low concentrations of ethanol may exert strong
negative impact in yeast fermentation when the substrate
concentrations in the media are very high. This lactose-
ethanol synergistic effect was not strong enough to com-
promise cell viability (which remained high after 43 h of
fermentation; Table 1) but could, for instance, repress
and/or inactivate enzymes in the fermentation pathway,
including the heterologous lactose permease and ß-galac-
tosidase expressed by the strain T1-E.
Repeated-batch whey fermentations in an air-lift
bioreactor with biomass recycling by flocculation
The fermentations were scaled-up to 5.5 l in an air-lift
bioreactor in which the mixing was achieved by applying a
0.1 vvm air flow through the internal recirculation tube.
This aeration rate was low enough so that the dissolved
oxygen measured in mid-fermentation dropped to zero and
the yeast metabolism was mainly fermentative. A low aer-
ation regime may be beneficial to alcoholic fermentation,
since yeast needs oxygen to synthesize important mem-
brane lipids, namely sterols and unsaturated fatty acids [16].
The highly flocculent phenotype of the strain T1-E was
exploited for repeated-batch operation, with the flocculated
biomass being recycled simply by sedimentation as
described in the section Materials and methods. This type of
operation with flocculent yeasts has been very recently used
by other authors for the production of fuel ethanol [4, 28,
30]. It provides several advantages of industrial relevance,
including: (1) fast and convenient separation of yeast cells
from the fermentation broth by sedimentation, thus avoid-
ing costly centrifugation steps in the industrial process; (2)
biomass accumulation along the consecutive batches for
high-cell-density fermentations, which may represent gains
in process productivity; (3) the system positively selects for
the accumulation of flocculated cells, since free (non-
flocculated) cells are removed with the cleared fermentation
broth, which enhances operational stability; (4) prevention
of contaminations, due to increased yeast cell densities and
avoidance of centrifugation steps.
We started by testing the fermentation of deproteinized
CWPS (ca. 100 g/l lactose) without supplementation
(Fig. 2; Table 2). In the initial batch (run 1), the yeast
consumed ca. 60 g/l lactose in about 48 h, after which
lactose consumption stopped and ethanol consumption was
observed (Fig. 2). A second batch (run 2) was initiated
after 128 h of operation. About 95% of the volume in the
bioreactor was removed, with the sedimented yeast bio-
mass left behind as inoculum for the second batch. A
fraction of the biomass was lost along with the removal of
the fermenting broth, which led to a reduction in yeast
Table 1 Data obtained at the end of shake-flask fermentations of concentrated whey with approximately 150 and 200 g/l initial lactose with or
without supplementation with 10 g/l CSL
CSL supplementation 0 10 0 10
Initial lactose (g/l) 157 ± 6 153 ± 13 202 ± 10 196 ± 5
Fermentation time (h) 44 ± 4 49 ± 9 43 ± 4 43 ± 4
Residual lactose (g/l) 77 ± 20 20 ± 18 138 ± 8 142 ± 8
Ethanol (g/l) 33 ± 8 58 ± 7 27 ± 7 25 ± 5
Glycerol (g/l) 2.4 ± 0.7 3.4 ± 0.7 3.6 ± 0.9 3.5 ± 1.0
Biomass dry weight (gDY/l) 12.4 ± 2.3 16.2 ± 2.1 9.0 ± 1.5 9.4 ± 2.2
Ethanol yield (% of theoretical) 76 ± 8 81 ± 6 79 ± 8 86 ± 10
Ethanol productivity (g/l/h) 0.74 ± 0.23 1.22 ± 0.27 0.63 ± 0.12 0.57 ± 0.07
Final yeast viability (%) 98 ± 1 98 ± 1 98 ± 1 98 ± 0
Plasmid retention (%) 82 ± 6 88 ± 4 85 ± 2 88 ± 4
Values are average ± standard deviation of seven or nine independent biological replicates for 150 g/l initial lactose with 0 or 10 g/l CSL,
respectively, and three independent biological replicates for 200 g/l initial lactose
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concentration from 7 to 4 g/l (dry weight). During the
initial 67 h of run 2, lactose consumption, yeast growth and
ethanol production were very slow (Fig. 2). This long lag
phase in the second batch possibly resulted from the pro-
longed stationary phase at the end of run 1 (48–128 h in
Fig. 2), during which yeast cells were probably subjected
to several stresses, including ethanol and nutrient limita-
tion. Therefore, we added 10 g/l CSL, which restarted
faster yeast growth and fermentation for further 80 h, after
which ethanol production stopped with a lactose residual of
70 g/l. These results suggested that the fermentations were
impaired by nutrient limitation.
The bioreactor was then operated during five consec-
utive runs with deproteinized CWPS (112–145 g/l lactose)
supplemented with 10 g/l CSL (Fig. 3; Table 2). Supple-
mentation resulted in strongly improved fermentation
performance in run 1, in which the yeast was able to
consume 108 g/l lactose in 122 h. Again, substantial
biomass loss occurred during removal of the fermentation
broth (decrease from 7 to 4 g/l) to initiate run 2. In the
second run, fermentation was faster with nearly total
lactose consumption. The same level of yeast growth has
occurred (ca. 8 gDY/l) resulting in accumulation of bio-
mass up to 12 gDY/l, which diminished to 4 gDY/l during
transfer to run 3. In run 3 the whey concentration was
increased to 145 g/l lactose, which had a negative impact
on fermentation performance (slower fermentation, higher
lactose residual), and therefore in the subsequent runs the
concentration of whey was again lowered to 112–117 g/l
lactose. Moreover, in the transfers for run 4 and 5, the
fermentation broth was removed from an outlet port
located in an upper position of the bioreactor (for details
see ‘‘Materials and methods’’), permitting the retention of
a higher fraction of the flocculated biomass (8–9 gDY/l).
The maximum yeast concentration reached in these last
runs increased to 14–19 gDY/l.
Expectedly, alcoholic fermentation was accompanied by
the formation of glycerol, whose levels corresponded to
7–8% of the ethanol concentrations produced (Table 2).
Under oxygen-limiting conditions, the pathways leading to
glycerol biosynthesis act as a redox valve enabling the
reoxidation of surplus NADH that is generated in anabolic
reactions [40].
Fig. 2 Profiles of lactose (solid symbols, solid lines), ethanol (open
symbols, dashed lines) and biomass (grey symbols, grey lines)
concentrations during repeated-batch fermentations of concentrated
whey without supplementation in the air-lift bioreactor: run 1
(squares); run 2 (triangles)
Table 2 Data obtained at the end of each run during repeated-batch fermentations of concentrated whey in the air-lift bioreactor
Non-supplemented Supplementation with 10 g/l CSL
Fermentation run # 1 2 1 2 3 4 5
Initial lactose (g/l) 99 110 114 112 145 117 112
Fermentation run time (h) 72 147 64 70 97 73 76
Total process time (h) 72 275 64 193 308 381 457
Residual lactose (g/l) 38 70 22 3 23 1 0
Ethanol produced (g/l)a 27 16 41 51 50 51 49
Ethanol in the ferm. broth (g/l) 27 17 41 54 53 65 64
Glycerol (g/l) 2.1 1.5 2.8 3.6 3.7 3.8 3.8
Biomass dry weight (gDY/l) 6.5 9.4 6.8 11.7 12.4 18.7 14.5
Ethanol yield (% of theoretical)b 82 74 83 87 76 82 81
Ethanol productivity (g/l/h)b 0.74 0.11 0.64 0.73 0.52 0.70 0.64
Final yeast viability (%)c 98 ± 1 97 ± 1 99 ± 1 97 ± 2 98 ± 2 99 ± 1 98 ± 1
Plasmid retention (%)c 88 ± 6 83 ± 3 84 ± 2 86 ± 2 85 ± 10 87 ± 3 93 ± 2
a The ethanol produced in each run corresponds to the ethanol in the fermentation broth minus the initial ethanol that was transferred from the
previous run during yeast recycling
b Calculated based on the ethanol produced
c Values are average ± standard deviation of at least four independent determinations
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Cultivation of the recombinant strain in media contain-
ing lactose as the sole carbon source provides positive
selection for plasmid-bearing cells, since the cells that do
not carry the plasmid due to segregational instability during
division do not express the LAC genes and consequently
are unable to use lactose [8, 13]. In the supplemented
fermentations, the use of other assimilable carbon sources
present in CSL could lead to plasmid loss. However, the
fraction of yeast cells retaining the plasmid at the end of
fermentations was high ([82%) regardless of CSL sup-
plementation (Tables 1, 2). This high plasmid stability in
strain T1-E is consistent with our previous observations in
mineral medium cultivations [13], and indicates that the
strain can be genetically stable for industrial utilization.
The ethanol produced increased from 41 g/l in run 1 to
49–51 g/l in the subsequent runs, corresponding to high
lactose to ethanol conversion yields (above 80% of theo-
retical) (Table 2). Moreover, accumulation of ethanol from
the previous runs (due to the retention of approximately
20% v/v of the fermentation broth in the fermenter during
yeast recycling) resulted in higher ethanol titers (64–65 g/l,
i.e., ca. 8% v/v) at the end of runs 4 and 5 (Table 2), which
may be beneficial for reducing the distillation costs. The
overall average ethanol productivity in the bioreactor
repeated-batch process was 0.65 g/l/h, which represents a
1.4-fold increase compared to the previously obtained in
fermentation of concentrated cheese whey in a stirred-tank
bioreactor [13]. Nevertheless, this productivity was much
lower than that observed in the shake-flasks fermentations
with CSL supplementation (1.2 g/l/h; Table 1).
Table 3 provides an outline of literature reports on batch
whey-to-ethanol fermentation processes, including recom-
binant S. cerevisiae strains and natural lactose-fermenting
yeasts. There are very few reports on fermentation of whey
by lactose-consuming recombinant S. cerevisiae. The data
in Table 3 clearly show that strain T1-E produced much
higher ethanol concentration than other recombinant lac-
tose-consuming S. cerevisiae, with similar or higher batch
productivity. Among the works on whey fermentation by
natural lactose-fermenting yeasts, a few report higher eth-
anol titers but considerably lower productivities [9, 22]
compared to this work. Conversely, some report higher
productivity but lower ethanol titer [11, 12, 17, 46]. Only
two papers report simultaneously higher ethanol titer and
higher productivity [20, 43] than obtained in this work.
Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that in one of those works
[20] the whey was supplemented with peptone, which is
more expensive than CSL, therefore representing a draw-
back for industrial implementation.
In industrial practice, the whey-to-ethanol Carbery
process is the most common, being first introduced in
Ireland and later adopted by plants in New Zealand and
the United States [29]. In this process, fermentation by
K. marxianus takes 12–20 h (depending on the initial lac-
tose concentration and yeast activity) yielding a product
with 2.5–3.5% ethanol [29], representing an average pro-
ductivity of 1.5 g/l/h. Despite the lower productivity, the
repeated-batch process described here results in much
higher ethanol titer, with consequent economic savings in
distillation.
In addition, the process hereby presented has several
other advantages from the industrial standpoint. First, the
strain T1-E flocculated well in the CWPS allowing fast,
simple, and inexpensive biomass recycling for repeated-
batch operation during at least five consecutive fermenta-
tion runs. Second, the yeast viability and the plasmid
stability remained high throughout the process (Table 2),
demonstrating that the strain is genetically stable and
robust for industrial utilization. Finally, due to the sub-
stantial buffering capacity of the whey solutions, a pH
control system was unnecessary, which simplifies indus-
trial operation [4, 10]. The deproteinized CWPS were
acidified to minimize bacterial contamination and the pH
kept at 4.2 ± 0.2 during fermentations.
Conclusions
The recombinant flocculent S. cerevisiae strain T1-E was
tested for the production of bio-ethanol from deproteinized
CWPS. Supplementation with 10 g/l CSL strongly
enhanced fermentation of concentrated whey (150 g/l lac-
tose), enabling the production of 7.4% (v/v) ethanol in
shake-flasks with an overall productivity of 1.2 g/l/h. A
repeated-batch process was stably operated during five
consecutive fermentation runs in an air-lift bioreactor with
cell recycling by flocculation (without a costly centrifu-
gation step) and without the need for pH control system.
Fig. 3 Profiles of lactose (solid symbols, solid lines), ethanol (open
symbols, dashed lines) and biomass (grey symbols, grey lines)
concentrations during repeated-batch fermentations of concentrated
whey supplemented with 10 g/l CSL in the air-lift bioreactor: run 1
(squares); run 2 (triangles); run 3 (diamonds); run 4 (circles); run 5
(inverted triangles)
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During this process, the average ethanol productivity was
0.65 g/l/h and ethanol accumulated up to 8% (v/v) with
conversion yields over 80%.
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